Do you want to know who you are? Don’t ask. Act! Action will delineate and define you.

Thomas Jefferson
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Cultural Organizations

Ethnic Culture

**Armenian Students Association**

Description: The central purpose of this organization will be to promote the education of Armenian culture and history among students of the University of Virginia as well as within the Charlottesville community.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: Unknown

Contact: Ani Bournazian; aeb5rd@virginia.edu

**Ethiopian Student Union**

Description: ESU tries to foster an atmosphere of diversity and acceptance. We also try to give back to the motherland by raising funds for different non-profit organizations.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Once a month on Fridays

Dues: FREE

Contact: Lydia Samson; lgs5xd@virginia.edu

**Indian Student Association**

Description: Founded in 1980, the Indian Student Association has slowly become not only the largest cultural organization at the University of Virginia, but also one of the largest organizations at the University. We are founded on pillars of cultural awareness, academic enhancement, service to the community, and social networking. We welcome you to join and experience the Indian culture!

Are you Application Based? no

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10 dollars

Contact: Pushpak Pondugula; pp3ug@virginia.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application Based?</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian Student Association</strong></td>
<td>Founded in 1980, the Indian Student Association has slowly become not only the largest cultural organization at the University of Virginia, but also one of the largest organizations at the University. We are founded on pillars of cultural awareness, academic enhancement, service to the community, and social networking. We welcome you to join and experience the Indian culture!</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pushpak Pondugula; <a href="mailto:pp3ug@virginia.edu">pp3ug@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Native American Student Union</strong></td>
<td>The Native American Student Unions is an organization which Strives to increase awareness of the Native community on Grounds. Our organization promotes relationships with the surrounding Virginia Indian tribes, collaborates with other student organizations at U.Va. and beyond, holds cultural events relating to American Indians, and allows students to come together to explore Native American heritage and identity.</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edi2ft@virginia.edu">edi2ft@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization of African Students</strong></td>
<td>The Organization of African Students welcomes EVERYONE who has an interest in or love for Africa. We strive to bring together those who share similar experiences and those who are looking for new experiences, creating a welcoming and comfortable environment for Africans at the university, while also embracing non-Africans who are interested in learning about the continent or being a part of a community of great people. We do these through events such as Africa Day, the Umoja Ball, Student-Faculty dinners, educational forums and some small-scale events throughout the semester.</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>10 dollars</td>
<td>Takiywaa Awuah; <a href="mailto:yta8bd@virginia.edu">yta8bd@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of Young Filipino Americans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> OYFA is a group that seeks to spread the Filipino culture and heritage throughout UVA and Charlottesville. We host a number of social events throughout the school year. Most of our members are not Filipino, so anyone is welcome to join and make OYFA their home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: First Thursday of each month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: $10 per year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:knh9xe@virginia.edu">knh9xe@virginia.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pakistani Students' Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> PSA is a funding and analysis chapter of the Association of the Development of Pakistan. The ADP is a funding organization for NGO's of all sectors (water, healthcare, education, etc.) that has stringent requirements for obtaining of grants. What PSA does is 2-fold: it holds a variety of cultural events that are used as a means for obtaining funds (this includes but is not limited to events like cricket &amp; cookouts, poetry night, ghazal night, dinners, samosa stalls, etc). Secondly, PSA will form a UVA evaluation/ analysis chapter for ADP which will look at the applications of various NGOs and work with the NGOs directly to see if projects are worth funding. Furthermore, a few nonprofit events will be held each semester to raise awareness about Pakistan around grounds. Come out to events to learn how to get involved!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Although this organization has members who are University of Virginia students and may have University employees associated or engaged in its activities and affairs, the organization is not a part of or an agency of the University. It is a separate and independent organization which is responsible for and manages its own activities and affairs. The University does not direct, supervise or control the organization and is not responsible for the organization's contracts, acts or omissions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: $10/ semester or $15/ year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Amna Adrees; <a href="mailto:aa3tr@virginia.edu">aa3tr@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slavic Student Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Slavic Student Association at UVA is a union of students who share a similar cultural background, nationality, ethnicity, or interest in Slavic, Eastern European, and CIS languages and cultures. Although we only include Slavic in our name for simplicity, we represent a large variety of cultures and languages ranging from those of Eastern European countries to those of CIS and other former Soviet Union states.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our goal is to get to know each other, have fun events, and provide a home base of people who share the same interests and background

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10

Contact: Anna Vesely: av7ew@virginia.edu

---

### Spiritual Culture

**Bahá'í Student Association**

Description: The Bahá'í Association is comprised of the Bahá'í Students and friends at UVA. We promote the ideals of the Bahá'í Faith through Devotionals, Children/Junior Youth classes, and awareness events. We welcome people of all spiritual backgrounds!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Nbk4mu@virginia.edu

---

**Catholic Student Ministry**

Description: Catholic Student Ministry at UVA is a Christ-centered community of Catholic students at the University of Virginia. We seek to nurture our faith and transform our hearts through sacraments, prayer, religious education, and community. We challenge each other to lead by example with charity and joy, that all may know, love, and live the faith. You do not have to be Catholic to attend our events, anyone who desires fellowship and wants to grow closer to Christ is welcome!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesday 6pm/Thursday 9pm at St. Thomas Aquinas Church

Dues: FREE

Contact: Kelly Seegers: kms2fg@virginia.edu
### Christian Students at UVA

Description: Christian Students is a non-denominational Christian fellowship on grounds. Our focus is to deepen our understanding and experience of the truths in the Bible. We hold weekly bible studies and individual appointments. We also have weekly home meetings in the Charlottesville community with delicious home cooked meals, a bible study, and fellowship! If you are looking to grow and be nourished, Christian Students welcomes you!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Irene Cunningham; [iac7ca@virginia.edu](mailto:iac7ca@virginia.edu)

### G.K. Chesterton Society

Description: The Chesterton Society at UVa is a student-run group that explores Christian theology and culture. Meeting bi-weekly at 3 pm inside the Center for Christian Study, this ecumenical group strives to provide a solid intellectual foundation for those who want to implement faith in the modern world. These include forays into philosophy, art, literature, and more through presentations and various guest speakers.

For more information like our page on Facebook.

Are you Application Based? no

Meeting Time: February 7th 2016 then Biweekly Sundays at 3 pm

Dues: 5 dollars

Contact: Tatiana Lozano; [gkuva@gmail.com](mailto:gkuva@gmail.com)
Website: gkuva.weebly.com

### Interfaith Dialogue Community

Description: The Interfaith Community Club at the University of Virginia is a CIO serving undergraduates of diverse faiths. Through hosting events, panel discussions, text study and social events, we will promote the ideals of religious pluralism and deeper understanding of different faiths, philosophies and values. Our end goal is to foster peaceful relationships between people of diverse faiths, philosophies and values at the University of Virginia.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>InterVarsity Christian Fellowship</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> In response to God's love, grace and truth: The Purpose of InterVarsity Christian Fellowship/USA is to establish and advance at colleges and universities witnessing communities of students and faculty who follow Jesus as Savior and Lord: growing in love for God, God's Word, God's people of every ethnicity and culture, and God's purposes in the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are you Application Based?</strong> - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> Wednesdays at 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Nathan Tabelon; <a href="mailto:nbt4mt@virginia.edu">nbt4mt@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PENSA (Pentecostal Students &amp; Associates)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> PENSA is religious organization associated with the church of Pentecost but you don't have to be Pentecostal to join. We meet weekly to discuss the bible, help each other grow spiritually, hang out and talk about life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are you Application Based?</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Abigail; <a href="mailto:abo6bf@virginia.edu">abo6bf@virginia.edu</a>, Faith; <a href="mailto:fdd4fa@virginia.edu">fdd4fa@virginia.edu</a>, Emmanuel; <a href="mailto:ea9cf@virginia.edu">ea9cf@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ratio Christi</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> We are a discussion group which meets weekly to engage ideas related to the intellect and Christianity- we discuss questions like &quot;has science made religion obsolete?&quot;, &quot;did Jesus historically rise from the dead?&quot;, &quot;what about all those contradictions in the Bible&quot; and welcome both Christians and non-Christians for an engaging conversation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Are you Application Based?</strong> - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> Sundays 5:00-6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Caitlin Montgomery; <a href="mailto:cjm4qk@virginia.edu">cjm4qk@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sikh Students Association**

Description: The purpose of the organization is to promote the Sikh religion, heritage and culture through understanding and service with the community. The SSA shall also serve as a forum and support group for Sikh students, faculty, or staff and those interested.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Amolak Kahlon; ask7ev@virginia.edu

---

**Society for Awakening Souls**

Description: The Society for Awakening Souls is a group of students at UVa who meet together at least once a week on Wednesday nights. We are a real community of open-minded students who gather together to meditate, share, discuss, and learn about spirituality and spirituality-based topics. We are an open community meaning that anyone is welcome to join us, even if it is only for one meeting, please feel welcome to come in and see what we are all about.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: 7pm Wednesdays

Dues: FREE

Contact: Amalia Harte; abh6hn@virginia.edu
### Fine Arts Groups

#### Theatre

**First Year Players**

Description: First Year Players is a student-run theatre organization that works to create an artistic, supportive atmosphere for students in their first year at the University and to provide the UVA community with quality musical theatre. Although the Cast is composed entirely of first-years and first-year transfers, FYP incorporates students of all years and interests: Student technicians, directors, musicians, and administrators work year-round to raise funds, produce shows, and manage the organization. We put on one musical a semester, host several different social events, and provide many opportunities to get involved. Anyone is welcome to join! Visit firstyearplayers.org for more information.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sundays, 5pm. Other meetings times included depending on position.

Dues: $20-$30

Contact: producer@firstyearplayers.org OR assistantproducer@firstyearplayers.org

**Flux Poetry and Spoken Word**

Description: Flux is devoted to creating a gathering of writers and performers at UVa. We focus on poetry and spoken word (including slam). We meet on a weekly basis and the subject / manner in which these meetings are held vary, from workshops to writing exercises to performance tips. Throughout the semester we'll also be hosting open mic nights as well as slam competitions.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesdays at 8 pm

Dues: 5 dollars

Contact: Alexandria Rodgers (President) at ajr2eh@virginia.edu

**Hot Kids Comedy**

Description: We write and perform video/sketch comedy.

Are you Application Based? - Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare on the Lawn</td>
<td>Thursdays (8-10 pm) and Sundays (7-9 pm)</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Nancy-Wren Bradshaw; <a href="mailto:nw7av@virginia.edu">nw7av@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare on the Lawn</td>
<td>Monthly - Sundays around 2:00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ballou, President; <a href="mailto:epb3xw@virginia.edu">epb3xw@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoos in the Stairwell</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtn2fc@virginia.edu">jtn2fc@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: Thurs 8-10pm, Sun 6-9pm

Dues: 20

Contact: Current President Laura Young, ley7vc@virginia.edu

---

Kinetic Sound

Description: Kinetic Sound seeks to promote instrumental and classical music through marketing in visual arts and performances by student musicians. Performance opportunities are distributed through our listServ, and opportunities to participate in a larger ensemble (e.g., student orchestra) are also distributed through our listServ, as well as flyers on Grounds. Auditions will be held only for orchestra for minimum screening, not necessarily for professionalism.

Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: For soloists/chamber groups - based on individual schedules. For orchestra - Saturday, 3:30PM (once per week)

Dues: For orchestra members - $10

Contact: ij6fd@virginia.edu

---

Virginia Glee Club

Description: All male choir which sings classical music. If you're interested in joining, any guy who is interested in a great brotherhood with beautiful harmonies can come to our auditions this Thursday and Friday from 1-5:30pm or 1-6pm at Old Cabell Hall! Musical experience is not required, and our auditions process is very relaxed.

Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: Tuesdays & Thursdays, 7:30-9:30pm

Dues: $150

Contact: Jacob Higgins, gleeclub-secretary@virginia.edu

---

Virginia Womens Chorus

Description: The Virginia Women's Chorus is choral ensemble of about 40 women who come together each semester to make excellent music. VWC meets twice a week for rehearsal and several times a month outside of rehearsal for social events and bonding. This semester we will put on our annual Spring Concert in April. We are currently holding auditions. If interested in auditioning please visit virginiawomenschorus.org to sign up! We hope to see you there!

Are you Application Based? - Yes
**Dance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballroom Dance Club</strong></td>
<td>The Ballroom Dance Club is a fun, newcomer friendly club centered around learning a variety of styles of ballroom dance (ie. waltz, tango, cha-cha, foxtrot, samba, and many more). We have beginner, intermediate, and advanced lessons taught by professional dance instructors, open to all members of the UVa community. As an official club sport at the university, we also attend two or three collegiate competitions each semester (optional for club members!). We also have a variety of social events, like social dances, game nights, movie nights, and more.</td>
<td>Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings (depending on dance level)</td>
<td>$40 for new members</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jz2wa@virginia.edu">jz2wa@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salsa Club</strong></td>
<td>We do two weekly lessons every Monday: one for beginners at 8-9pm and another for more intermediate dancers from 9-10pm at the Student Activities Building. There's no competition to join and anyone can come. There are $20 semester dues but the first month (i think) is free, so really no excuse to try it out. We also put out a semester showcase that you have to audition for, but it's really low stress, lots of first-timers with no prior dance experience audition (including me last semester), so it's all in good fun. Really low-stress, laid-back stuff.</td>
<td>Depends</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HoosASalsero@gmail.com">HoosASalsero@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swing Club at UVa</strong></td>
<td>We teach you how to Swing Dance and hold social dances for UVa students. More experienced members also perform in showcases and competitions on grounds and in Virginia/DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Dance Club

Description: UDC provides the opportunity for any University of Virginia student to "dance for the love of dance" in a noncompetitive, relaxed environment and to offer members the chance to perform for an audience. Our dances range in difficulty and are student-choreographed in the styles of tap, jazz, hip hop, lyrical, ballet, and contemporary.

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: 20 dollars
Contact: Hayley Anderson; hma5sz@virginia.edu

Visual Art Clubs

OFFScreen Film Society

Description: OFFScreen coordinates screenings of foreign, independent, and classic films at UVA. We work with film distribution companies and UVA event planning to put on features such as Dope, 2001 A Space Odyssey, Blue is the Warmest Color, Birdman, and more! All members of the UVA and Charlottesville community are welcome to attend our screenings, which typically take place at 7:00 pm on Sunday evenings (or as announced).

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: Sunday, though we may start to have screenings on Thursdays
Dues: Our movie tickets are typically $2/person
Contact: Christine Heubusch; cmh4dw@virginia.edu

The Fuse

Description: The Fuse serves as an interactive multimedia publication for students at UVA to explore and contribute to the expanding arts and culture scene. We aim to engage and expand the recognition of the various cultural people and events happening in our community and capture the unique UVA lifestyle with dynamic content. Including, but not limited to topics such as fashion, food, and film, The Fuse seeks to keep students up to date on events happening on grounds
and in the greater Charlottesville area, make arts and culture more accessible to a wider network of students, connect students making waves in the art scene at UVA, and allow students of all cultural interests to share their stories and experiences.

Fuse aims to be a platform that supports and encourages creativity outside of the classroom for topics that are seldom explored such as fashion and beauty, music, food, and lifestyle as well as more traditional cultural topics such as film, photography, and design to give a unique insight into the students’ lives here at UVA. There are many groups on grounds that explore their own interests and thus have created their own niche, but The Fuse’s mission is to connect and collaborate with all of these groups on grounds and chronicle all cultural content and interests to create a collective body of works that get students talking and interacting with one another in ways they wouldn’t have otherwise.

Are you Application Based? - Yes
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: FREE
Contact: Stephanie Alcantara; sla5dn2@virginia.edu

Literature Clubs

CAINE (Comics and Anime Intellectual Exploration)

Description: CAINE maintains a library of comics and animation, and hosts various other events in an effort to increase appreciation of anime and comic media. CAINE meetings and events are open to both members and non-members, and to both University of Virginia students and members of the Charlottesville community.

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: Thursdays at 8 PM
Dues: $15 per semester ($25 for the year)
Contact: Jonathan Stickley; jms3qw@virginia.edu

Personal Development Groups

Skill-Development
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blacksmithing Club at UVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Teach students basic blacksmithing techniques as well as give them the opportunity to experiment on their own using professional equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Wilson Ruotolo; <a href="mailto:wr2fc@virginia.edu">wr2fc@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ceramics Club at UVA!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Beginners and experts alike welcomed. A chance to get away from the stress of school and release some creative energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> Tuesday 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> <a href="mailto:mam4yy@virginia.edu">mam4yy@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Photography Club at UVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> The Photography Club at UVA seeks to provide a forum for the exchange of photography-related discussion and practice. We own high-end cameras (Nikon and Canon), lenses, and various equipment (such as strobes and backdrops) that are all available to members of the club. We also provide a darkroom for members to use for black-and-white film and paper development. Meetings feature guest talks by professionals in the field, helpful discussions about different aspects of photography led by club or community members, and social events. Our club members come from every level of photographic experience and all are welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Time:</strong> TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues:</strong> FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Akash Khungar; <a href="mailto:ak3ds@virginia.edu">ak3ds@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Warm Up America</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Description: We are a knitting and crocheting club that meets in Sunday evenings to make blankets for a local women's shelter. All supplies are provided and beginners are welcome!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sunday's at 7pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: jgp5eg@virginia.edu

Social Groups

**Best Buddies**

Description: Best Buddies is an international non-profit dedicated to establishing a global volunteer movement that creates opportunities for one-to-one friendships, integrated employment, and leadership development for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Our college chapter partners with Meadowcreek Center for adults with disabilities and we have monthly meetings, and other events/group outings where we hang out, form strong friendships, and all around have a great time!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sundays 3-4 pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: Maeve Curtin; mc4en@virginia.edu

**Nu Omega Iota**

Description: All students, regardless of their background, should have the opportunity to experience the bonds of sisterhood. In addition to embracing diversity of all types in our membership, we particularly aim to provide students from all socioeconomic statuses with the chance to belong to a fraternal organization. Through an inclusive sisterhood, we can embrace the unique qualities of each member, and utilize our strengths to work towards shared goals, including a commitment to strong academics, community involvement and lifelong bonds.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Mondays at 7pm

Dues: 61 dollars

Contact: tnb7fy@virginia.edu
Outdoors at UVa

Description: Outdoors at UVa is an exciting and fun outdoors club. We have all sorts of activities that cater to a wide variety of interests and skill levels. They include: hiking, biking, climbing, camping, kayaking, canoeing, skiing, XC skiing, and many more activities. Great leadership opportunities and ways to stay active in the great outdoors. Charlottesville is a prime location to do all sorts of these adventures.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: Member led trips go out all the time, and last year we had over 250 adventures go out.

Dues: $30 for 5 months or $50 for a year

Contact: outdoors-officers@virginia.edu
Website: http://www.outdoorsatuva.org/members/join

Transfer Student Peer Advisors (TSPA)

Description: Transfer Student Peer Advisors (TSPAs) serve as resources for incoming transfer students who are making the transition from their previous institution to the diverse academic, intellectual and social culture of the University.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Times: TBA

Dues: Unknown

Contact: Tyler Kovacs; tak4db@virginia.edu

Student Academic Support

Economics Club

Description: Econ Club is a CIO dedicated to improving the opportunities for Econ majors - this relates fostering a better relation between students and the Department, connecting peers to peers, and providing majors with academic and career advice

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE
### Environmental Science Organization

**Description:** The only EVSC club that works closely with the Environmental Science Department and its professors. We have weekly meetings that range from social activities to professors or other community members discussing their research or projects. Great club to join for research/internship information.

**Are you Application Based?** No

**Meeting Time:** TBA

**Dues:** FREE

**Contact:** lexischubert@virginia.edu

### Daniel Hale Williams Pre-Medical Honor Society

**Description:** The mission of the Daniel Hale Williams Pre-Medical Honor Society (DHW) is to increase the number of culturally capable and sensitive Black and other ethnic minority physicians, by furthering their academic and clinical success as premedical students through: recruitment, academic counseling and support, curriculum guidance, peer support, and post-graduate assistance.

**Are you Application Based?** No

**Meeting Time:** Bi Weekly Monday 6-7pm

**Dues:** 7 dollars

**Contact:** Exec board; bay7fe@virginia.edu

### Lean In at UVA

**Description:** The Lean In Chapter at UVA is dedicated to the promotion and empowerment of its members. Through the utilization of resources provided by Lean In, the Lean in Chapter at UVA seeks to provide UVA's women professional tools and networking opportunities.

**Are you Application Based?** No

**Meeting Time:** TBA

**Dues:** 5

**Contact:** clw4yd@virginia.edu
### Society for Cognitive Science

Description: The Cognitive Science Society is an organization dedicated to the promotion of the Cognitive Science Program at the University of Virginia. Members of the Cognitive Science Society can be any student interested in basic cognition—the structure, acquisition, and use of knowledge. The scientific study of information processing systems has developed in a number of interrelated yet distinct disciplines. Members of the Cognitive Science Society represent these disciplines and contribute to the organization by providing skilled background to prepare prospective Cognitive Science Majors for the wide research and career opportunities available to those in the Cognitive Science Program at the University of Virginia.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: ab5vd@virginia.edu

### The Kinesiology Club at UVA

Description: Our goal is to help incoming first years to integrate into the kinesiology program as well as help other kinesiology majors in any way that we can. We bring in biweekly speakers from graduate level health programs ranging from chiropracty to dentistry. We also work with career services in order to prepare our undergraduate majors for their respective graduate school applications.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Tom Jones; tej5cq@virginia.edu

### The Psychological Society at the University of Virginia

Description: We are a non-competitive academic club dedicated to promoting interest in the psychology department and the field of psychology in general. Weekly meetings include various activities centered around current events in the field, mental health topics, and resources for internships, research, further education, and careers available to students.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA (most likely Thursdays at 6pm)

Dues: 5 dollars
Undergraduate Humanities Initiative

Description: The Undergraduate Humanities Initiative (UHI) works closely with the Institute of Humanities and Global Cultures (IHGC) to promote the humanities both across the University of Virginia and the larger Global Community. Our efforts culminate in a yearly week long event known as Humanities Week, which features the ideas and creativity of the members who compose the UHI. We meet weekly on Fridays at noon, and love to accept new members at all times.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Times: Fridays

Dues: FREE

Contact: bzc4kc@virginia.edu

Student Support Groups

HOPE (Hoos Open to Preventing Eating Disorders)

Description: We are a CIO that aims to spread awareness of eating disorders and promote a positive body image among UVa students.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesday, 8 pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: Patricia O'Donnell; pao2bb@virginia.edu

To Write Love on Her Arms at UVa

Description: This is a University Chapter of a national organization. We focus on suicide prevention and mental health awareness, as well as being a bridge to resources for our members and the community. Our meetings are one hour weekly, and we do activities related to our mission.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesday nights at 7 PM

Dues: $5 a semester

Contact: Shweta Tembe; smt8hd@virginia.edu
### Stress-relief

**Bhakti Yoga Club**

Description: Bhakti Yoga is not for stretching the body but rather the consciousness. "Bhakti" means devotional service and this form of yoga employs mantra meditation as a foundation for cultivating a more compassionate existence. See the meditation in action through Kirtan (singing meditation with instruments), Group Discussion, and a free Vegetarian feast.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sundays, 5:30-7:30pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: nlr9t@virginia.edu

**Morven Kitchen Garden**

Description: Morven Kitchen Garden is a student-run farm where people can sign up to come plant, weed, water, harvest as often as you want! We have farm days at least three times a week and on harvest days you can take home extra squash, lettuce, potatoes, or whatever else we have growing. It's always a mix of people new and experienced who are laid back and fun and it's a great way to get outside and relax.

Are you Application based? - No

Meeting Times: TBD

Dues: FREE

Contact: morvenkitchengarden@virginia.edu

---

### Policy Engagement Groups

**International Politics**

**China Dialogue Dinners**

Description: CDD is a discussion-based organization that meets every two weeks over dinner to talk about issues facing both China and the U.S. At each event, we bring in a speaker (grad student, faculty, out-of-town) to speak to
the subject of the event before breaking out for discussion. Subject/issues change for each event. No prior knowledge of Chinese language or culture necessary. Come willing to share your own experiences and opinions!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Biweekly (Wednesday 6 - 8:30 pm)

Dues: FREE

Contact: Perrin Falkner, President; plf2nw@virginia.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Global Development Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: The Global Development Organization invites students from all disciplines to network and explore both local and international development through a critical lens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: Suggested Donation: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rachel Carle (<a href="mailto:rec8dd@virginia.edu">rec8dd@virginia.edu</a>), Sarah Higgins (<a href="mailto:skh3eg@virginia.edu">skh3eg@virginia.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Justice Mission at UVA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: IJM at UVA is a campus chapter supporting the goals of the greater International Justice Mission, the largest anti-human trafficking agency in the world. IJM is a global organization that protects the poor from violence in the developing world through support from lawyers, investigators, social workers, community activists and other professionals in 17 field offices worldwide. Our chapter hosts events and meetings throughout the year to raise awareness about modern day slavery and other injustices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: Thursdays at 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brenna Crawford; <a href="mailto:bjc8qn@virginia.edu">bjc8qn@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Relations Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: The International Relations Organization (IRO) is a contracted independent organization run by students interested in international affairs and Model UN. We host a weekly speaker series, two Model UN conferences, and publish the Wilson Journal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesdays at 7pm in Jefferson Hall (Hotel C)

Dues: $20 for the semester, $30 for the year

Contact: Secretary Austin Gogal; asg7ef@virginia.edu
Website: iroatuva.org

Party Politics

College Republicans

Description: The College Republicans at the University of Virginia is a political organization dedicated to promoting Republican principles, electing Republican officials, and providing fun and entertaining speakers, debates, parties, and more.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesday nights

Dues: $25 for the year, $15 for the semester

Contact: Jay Boyd; jjb2fw@virginia.edu

No Labels at U.Va.

Description: No Labels is a bipartisan political organization dedicated to the politics of problem solving. We are committed to the goal of getting government to work again through a process of setting common goals and breaking through the partisan culture that currently seems to dominate. We welcome individuals from all areas on the political spectrum, as long as they are willing to give compromise a chance.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Ian Riley; ipr2dz@virginia.edu or Jon Jackson; jrj9fu@virginia.edu

Students for Individual Liberty

Description: We are UVA's liberty-friendly (libertarian) student group! We are interested in free markets, free exchange of ideas, and generally minimal governmental intervention in the private lives of individuals. We have meetings every two weeks to discuss ideas of libertarianism in a philosophical manner. On the other weeks, we do activism and
spread the ideas of liberty to our peers. This includes tabling, hosting speakers, documentary viewings, etc. focused around one specific idea. We attend many conferences throughout the year, usually at very little (or no) cost to members. Finally, we have regular socials for members to get to know each other. All students who have any interest in any number the issues we are passionate about are welcome, regardless of political affiliation.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: sjs2rr@virginia.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Democracy Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: The Democracy Network is a non-partisan CIO whose goal is to get students more involved in the political process beyond just voting. We do this through education on political topics, discussion of the most current political events, and community engagement. It’s a great way to get involved in politics if you’re either not ready or not willing to join a more partisan political group!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Danny Niez; <a href="mailto:dgn4je@virginia.edu">dgn4je@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Democrats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: The University Democrats at the University of Virginia is the arm of the Democratic Party at UVa. Through meetings, campaigning, events, and educational programs, we inform students about Democratic issues and values and link them to the wider community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Process? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: 6pm in clark hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Cassie Adern; <a href="mailto:Ca3yf@virginia.edu">Ca3yf@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### The HoosHub

Description: We are a non-partisan conservative philosophical and debating society. We meet every week to discuss politics, history, art, literature, science - really anything that comes to mind. Though our common format revolves around presentations by members, occasionally we also hold debates, host prominent speakers, and engage in special events. This last category has included trips to CPAC and the Russell Kirk center in Mecosta, Michigan. Although we do have a common conservative orientation, our membership is open to anyone who would like to join us in seeking the good, the true, and the beautiful through discourse.

Are you Application Based? no

Meeting Time: Thursdays at 8:00pm in Cocke 101.

Dues: 25

Contact: Jacob Cash; membership@burkesociety.org

### The Washington Literary Society and Debating Union

Description: The Washington Society is a group of UVA students (and graduates) dedicated to the principles of free speech and debate. The preamble to our Constitution describes this somewhat more eloquently, as does the Society’s motto: "Quam fluctus diversi, quam mari conjuncti" ("Though the waves are many, the sea is one.") To this end, we meet weekly in a semi-formal setting. Meetings are completely free to the public; anyone may attend and participate. Regular meetings consist of several literary presentations and one debate. The Washington Society, or "the Wash" for short, also engages in activities beyond the regular Thursday meetings. We also have annual oratory and literary contests, the former for non-original works (in the Fall) and the latter for original presentations (in the Spring). We engage our peers, the Jefferson Society, in debate three times a year, at the Harrison Cup humorous debate and the Ethics debate in the Fall, and again at the Smith-Simpson Foreign Policy Debate in the Spring.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: Thursday at 8 pm

Dues: 40 dollars

Contact: Caitlin Muir; ckm2ds@virginia.edu

### Political Action

#### Climate Action Society @UVa

Description: Students organizing for political action to address climate change.

Are you Application Based? - No
College Diabetes Network at UVA

Description: The College Diabetes Network (CDN) is a national organization with the objective of helping students with Type 1 Diabetes navigate college and create a support group on campuses. Within our chapter specifically, in addition to connecting with one another through discussions and social events, we promote diabetes awareness and advocacy on grounds, plan a large scale event for World Diabetes Day, create an emergency supplies network, and become active in the Charlottesville diabetes community.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Alix Glynn; aig5bv@virginia.edu

Feminism if For Everyone at UVA

Description: UVA's Feminism is for Everyone club, or FIFE, is a non-competitive organization that accepts new people at any time during the year. We don't even have dues! Feminism is For Everyone (FIFE) is a feminist organization dedicated to fostering feminist community and promoting activism for gender equality at UVa and in the greater Charlottesville community.

Is there an Application process? - No

Meeting Time: TBD

Dues: FREE

Contact: uvaflife@gmail.com

Hoos for Life

Description: The pro-life group at the University of Virginia. We seek to protect the dignity of the unborn through awareness projects, educational meetings, political advocacy, and by helping mothers who are facing crisis pregnancies. We host weekly meetings and events throughout the semester.

Are you Application Based? - No
Students for Sensible Drug Policy

Description: Students for Sensible Drug Policy is an international grassroots network of students who are concerned about the impact drug abuse has on our communities, but who also know that the War on Drugs is failing our generation and our society. SSDP mobilizes and empowers young people to participate in the political process, pushing for sensible policies to achieve a safer and more just future, while fighting back against counterproductive Drug War policies, particularly those that directly harm students and youth. We strive to develop a policy grounded in science, reason, compassion, and justice that seeks to address drug use, abuse, and addiction as a public health issue instead of a criminal justice issue.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: FREE
Contact: ab5vd@virginia.edu

Workers and Students United

Description: Also known as the Living Wage Campaign, we fight for fair compensation and treatment for all UVA employees. You may have seen our flyers around grounds, signed our petition or even had a visit from one of our members in your classes! We also work to bridge the gap between workers and students, you may have signed one of our many thanksgiving thank you cards. We meet Mondays at 8pm and all levels of involvement are welcome! Our Spring 2016 interest meeting will be February 1st at 8pm in Monroe 124.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Mondays at 8pm in Monroe 124
Dues: 5 dollars
Contact: Katie Labgold VP; cal2he@virginia.edu

Sexual Assault

Help Save the Next Girl
Description: Raising awareness of missing persons and create solutions for a safer environment in an effort to extend our community of trust.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 5 dollars

Contact: President Savannah Hartman; sjh9fz@virginia.edu

Professional Development Groups

Business Experience

Business Ethics Society

Description: Organization focused on further studying ethical values of business. We host speaker series, member movie screenings, and host an annual case competition.

Are you Application Based? - Yes
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: FREE
Contact: Connor Murphy; cpm4vt@virginia.edu

Future business leaders of America Phi Beta lambda at the University of Virginia

Description: FBLA-PBL is a student organization run by students for students that seeks to bring business and education together. FBLA-PBL seeks to help students acquire the business and leadership necessary to be successful in the business world. We do this through fun and engaging workshops, conferences and networking opportunities at the state and national level as well as competitions in many areas of business with cash prizes for top competitors. FBLA-PBL also has many opportunities for leadership for all levels of experience within the organization. No prior experience with FBLA is required! Join FBLA today!

Are you Application Based? - Yes
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: 25 dollars
Contact: Timothy Rodriguez- President; Tar3kh@virginia.edu

Responsible Investment Group

Description: The Responsible Investment Group is a student-run organization at the University of Virginia that trains students in portfolio management and uses a portion of profits generated to invest in companies, leaders, and ideas that are minimizing environment.

Are you Application Based? - Yes
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: FREE
Contact: Alec Lapin; abl8ek@virginia.edu

(SHRM) Society for Human Resource Management

Description: SHRM is a national and local organization that connects people interested in Human Resources to network and join together. In our student cohort we have meetings the first Wednesday night of every month where different Human Resources topics are covered and local Human Resource professionals speak. Also members are invited and encouraged to go to a monthly Charlottesville SHRM meeting that is a great opportunity to meet local human resource workers. There is a speaker and lunch is paid for by the club. Lastly, we connect all students with a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application Process</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Woman Securities</td>
<td>SWS is a national non-profit organization that focuses on the education and advancement of women in the fields of finance and investing. Through instructive seminars, mentoring initiatives, and meetings with successful investors such as Warren Buffett, SWS provides resources with which women can build greater knowledge of financial markets and investing. SWS also helps undergraduate women acquire critical financial skillsets through its education programs, mentoring initiatives, and real-life investing practices. SWS is not only dedicated to educating its members, but also determined to create a movement to bring financial empowerment to women everywhere.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Wednesdays 6-7 PM</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pt4ec@virginia.edu">pt4ec@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Printing Club @ UVA</td>
<td>3D Printing Club at The University of Virginia exists to promote the rapidly growing and evolving technology of 3D printing.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heg9hc@virginia.edu">heg9hc@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engineering Technology**

**3D Printing Club @ UVA**

Description: 3D Printing Club at The University of Virginia exists to promote the rapidly growing and evolving technology of 3D printing.

Meeting Time: TBA
## Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers (SASE)

**Description:** The Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers (SASE) was founded to help Asian heritage scientific and engineering professionals achieve their full potential.

The SASE Chapter at the University Of Virginia will be focused on:
- Mentoring and advising Asian heritage students via professors and working professionals
- Career skills training in leadership, interviewing and presentation
- Facilitating the transition from university to industry

**Are you Application Based?** No

**Meeting Time:** TBA

**Dues:** 10 dollars

**Contact:** sj4nc@virginia.edu

## Society of Women Engineers

**Description:** The Society of Women Engineers is a professional organization that aims to support and promote women in achieving their full potential in engineering careers. We support the professional development of our members, host outreach events for K-12 students, and have fun social events to strengthen our community.

**Are you Application Based?** No

**Meeting Time:** Monthly general meetings (usually first Wednesday of the month) + additional opportunities

**Dues:** $20 for official membership

**Contact:** rpk4nw@virginia.edu

## The DAEDALUS Project

**Description:** The DAEDALUS Project teaches basic concepts and important skills in each engineering major to first-years and transfers in the Engineering school through a series of project-based, student-taught seminars. In addition, the DAEDALUS Project is intended to provide a platform from which current engineering majors can disseminate information on their majors in order to generate interest amongst members.
Health Development

Global Medical Training at UVa

Description: Global Medical Training or GMT is an international non-profit organization that serves to provide free medical and dental services in Central America. The UVa chapter sends groups of students to volunteer in these medical and dental clinics.

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: 7 dollars
Contact: Alyssa Kelder; ank4rc@virginia.edu

GlobeMed at UVA

Description: Global Medical Training or GMT is an international non-profit organization that serves to provide free medical and dental services in Central America. The UVa chapter sends groups of students to volunteer in these medical and dental clinics.

Are you Application Based? yes
Meeting Time: Monday at 8 PM
Dues: 15 dollars
Contact: Srujana Yadlapalli; sy8xw@virginia.edu

Health Occupations Students of America

Description: The purpose of the HOSA organization is to develop leadership and technical HOSA skill competencies through a program of motivation, awareness and recognition, which is an integral part of the Health Science Education instructional program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Are you Application Based?</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing students without borders</td>
<td>Nursing Students Without Borders empowers under-served communities through health education, the creation of networks to access health care resources and the distribution of material donations—while expanding the perspective of the nursing student.</td>
<td>- No</td>
<td>Eeo Wednesday 1205</td>
<td>30 dollars</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akb5wu@virginia.edu">akb5wu@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Veterinary Society</td>
<td>The Pre-Veterinary Society is a resource group for anyone interested in veterinary medicine.</td>
<td>- No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emt5ed@virginia.edu">emt5ed@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Peanut Butter at UVA</td>
<td>Project Peanut Butter (PPB) at UVA partners with the international organization Project Peanut Butter and works to treat the issue of malnutrition among millions of children. PPB does this with the use of a nutrient-dense peanut butter like paste. With this treatment, 95% of children make a full recovery as compared to the typical 20-40% of children who experience recovery after traditional treatment. At UVA, we organize fundraisers, as well as engage students in interactive global health awareness projects. We also offer a number of social events and are a close knit group. We're very friendly and open to new ideas so there's always a place for new members!</td>
<td>- No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Student Global AIDS Campaign

Description: The Student Global AIDS Campaign (SGAC) is a US-based network of student and youth organizations committed to the global fight against AIDS and we are the only organization on Grounds devoted to ending the HIV pandemic. We promote this fight through fundraising, awareness and advocacy.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Mondays at 5pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: mn6dm@virginia.edu

Law

The Health Law Association

Description: The Health Law Association is open to all law, LL.M., medical, graduate and undergraduate students. The Association aims to describe the field of health law, to give students a better view of the different areas of health law, to introduce available classes, and to promote a healthy environment. The group sponsors many speakers and seminars in the health law field throughout the year and organizes social activities with medical and other graduate students. Association members also participate in pro bono activities.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10

Contact: Brady Mickelsen; bkm3fp@virginia.edu

Virginia Environmental Law Forum

Description: VELF is an organization for UVA's law students interested in environmental law, land use, energy, natural resources, sustainability, and environmental justice. Throughout the year, VELF hosts speaking engagements from leading experts in these fields. We also sponsor social events, such as hikes, brewery visits, and farms tours, and philanthropic endeavors like stream cleanups and trail building days.
Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sporadically

Dues: FREE

Contact: res2mu@virginia.edu

**Virginia Law Women**

Description: Virginia Law Women (VLW) is an organization at the law school that is primarily designed to support and promote women in their endeavors and to understand their unique challenges. VLW sponsors events on a wide variety of topics, including but not limited to career panels, interview and public speaking skills, law school success tips, women in the legal field, and work-life balance. VLW's primary goals are to support women by providing forums for them to interact with faculty, administration, and other students; providing opportunities to create social networks with their fellow members; and exposing members to women working in professional, legal capacities.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: 2-3 events/month; 1-2 meetings/month

Dues: 15

Contact: Jasmine Esmailbegui; je2bf@virginia.edu

**Media**

**Futures in Fashion Association (FIFA)**

Description: Futures in Fashion Association (FIFA) is always accepting new members. It is a social and professional CIO that aims to connect U.Va. students to the fashion industry (professionals, alumni). It is also a great way to have an overall dialogue about fashion. We have won best new CIO and best CIO the past two years. We don't have regular meeting times, but we typically have one event a week (social, professional, etc.) Although it is for people with a very specific interest, it could be useful to students looking to join a new community.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 15 dollars

Contact: Katy Burgio; kgb8ff@Virginia.EDU
The Virginia Advocate

Description: A alternative, on-Grounds student publication dedicated to covering material that interests the UVa student body.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10

Contact: Emily Irwin, Editor in Chief, ei7x@virginia.edu

Science Groups

Computer Technology

Computer and Network Security at the University of Virginia

Description: We are a group of UVA students interested in software, network, hardware, and application security. We engage in security competitions as a club, host interesting speakers, develop security tools and challenges, and leverage industry connections.

There are no requirements for level of experience; anyone is welcome to come and learn with us! We regularly give lectures across all ranges of experience, so members can experience many different topics in computer security.

Are you Application Based? - No
### HooApps

**Description:** We make iPhone and Android mobile applications. No experience is required. We have lessons every week and teach you to code!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesdays, time TBA

Dues: 15 dollars

Contact: Adam Guo; [hg5nq@virginia.edu](mailto:hg5nq@virginia.edu)

---

### Student Game Developers

**Description:** The Student Game Developers Club supports the creation of several original video games each semester. All games are entirely student-made, from the original idea to the finished version, and displayed at both the mid-semester and end-of-semester expos. SGD also hosts game nights to play both professional and student-made games, and provides industry resources and contacts for aspiring game developers at The University.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: $10 per year

Contact: [uvasgd@gmail.com](mailto:uvasgd@gmail.com)

---

### Environmental Sciences

#### Green Grounds

**Description:** The Green Grounds Group is dedicated to educating and advocating for sustainable planning, design, implementation and operations on the grounds of the University of Virginia.
Formed in 2004 by planning and architecture students to address green design at the University, the group sponsors projects that encompass a range of sustainable design ideas – from green roofs to energy use to transportation. Through each project, Green Grounds works with a diverse set of university stakeholders including administrators, staff, faculty, students and community members.

Holding a strong conviction that the University of Virginia can and should employ sustainable practices as part of their growth strategy, the Green Grounds Group promotes a broad range of projects from minimization of energy consumption to selection of low environmental impact materials to site and building water management to improved indoor air quality.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesday 6-7 (Location TBA)

Dues: FREE

Contact: Dominique Ong (dho9nt@virginia.edu) Suchita Chharia (sc5dq@virginia.edu) or Colleen Sloan (ccs2fj@virginia.edu)

Website: [https://www.facebook.com/greengrounds/](https://www.facebook.com/greengrounds/)

### Marine Science Society

Description: A group for students interested in marine science. We have various faculty presentations, outdoor activities, and conservation activities. No background in science is necessary — the club is open to all majors and to people of all levels of scientific knowledge.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: thm4af@virginia.edu

### RideForward

Description: Alternative energy and transportation group. We build and convert vehicles to electric powered vehicles.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sundays

Dues: FREE
# Health Fundraising Groups

## CURE U at UVA

Description: CURE U is a branch of CURE International which is a non-profit, Christian organization that funds charitable hospitals and programs in 30 underdeveloped countries. CURE at UVA specifically supports the CURE hospital in Zambia where 100% of funds raised through fundraisers and donations go toward surgeries for children. We accept any student who is interested in international service and healthcare.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10 dollars

Contact: Elizabeth Pettit; emp7us@virginia.edu

## Hoos for Memory

Description: Fundraises and raises awareness for Alzheimer's disease

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 10

Contact: Cristina Thompson; cft5ff@virginia.edu
Service Groups

Charlottesville Community Service

Battleground Faith

Description: We are Battleground Faith/Princess Club, an organization that aims to uplift the young girls/boys of West Haven, a project neighborhood in Charlottesville through mentoring relationships, teaching about Jesus and the Bible, and involving other UVA ClOs.

Are you Application Based? - Unknown

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Ashley Kalbac; aek4ga@virginia.edu
**Charlotteville Leadership Workshop**

Description: Charlottesville Leadership Workshop is a one-day workshop UVA students design and put on for high school students in the Charlottesville-Albemarle district. The event is put on in the spring semester (April). Our leadership workshop differs from other workshops as it brings together top student leaders from across the district's high schools to teach them leadership skills, give them a chance to practice these skills in an interactive environment, and build a network of leaders who can draw on the advice and best practices of other schools to improve their own programs. With our dedicated work throughout the fall and spring semesters, each participating high student receives valuable leadership lessons, a workshop booklet with lessons from the day, a t-shirt, and meals for the day free of cost.

Each UVA student is placed in a committee. There is NO application to join our CIO, but each student is required to complete a survey to be placed in a committee that best fits the skills of that student and the needs of the organization.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: For the past two semesters, we've met early afternoons on Sunday.

Dues: FREE

Contact: ckk5xd@virginia.edu

---

**Collegiate 100 Society**

Description: The Collegiate 100 Society is a mentorship and community service organization that strives to close the achievement gap affecting high school Black males in the Charlottesville area. We meet once a week and travel to local high schools twice a week to tutor, mentor, and guide them through their high school academic career and to prepare them for college. We offer numerous scholarships to these students at the end of each academic year. We also hold fundraising and gala events as well as partnering with our advising chapter of the 100 Black Men of Central Virginia.

Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: Sunday at 6:30pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: Wynter Warren; wew9cc@virginia.edu

---

**Day Care (Madison House)**

Description: Madison House’s Day Care program aims to serve the children in day care facilities in the community by providing additional individual attention as well as facilitating group activities and supporting the teachers. University of Virginia student volunteers work with teachers to lower the adult-to-child ratio in day care centers around the area. The volunteers provide assistance to day care staff and secondary care for children. In a day care center, the adult-to-child ratio is never small enough and the volunteer can be a big help. The child receives more attention when an extra adult is present. And there can never be too many positive role models in a child’s environment!
There are leadership opportunities: as one of the Program Directors of a child care location, as the Day Care Head Program Director, or as a member of Madison House’s student Board of Directors.

Are you Application Based? - Yes
http://madisonhouse.volunteerhub.com/userregistrationwizard/usernamepassword

Meeting Time: The commitment is only once/week (2 hour minimum shift) on your schedule - morning or afternoon. Site locations are all nearby: Rugby Road, the Corner, or at the Historic Downtown Mall. Learn about the locations here: http://www.madisonhouse.org/program-sites-daycare/

Dues: FREE

Contact: asm2zm@virginia.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Givology at UVa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: We focus on sponsoring grass-roots education initiatives around the world by raising awareness in our community and holding fundraisers to bring education to children who have little or no chance of receiving a proper education without our help. Potential areas of involvement include graphic design, blogging, internal and external affairs, and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: 10 dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:clc2ca@virginia.edu">clc2ca@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habitat for Humanity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: Habitat for Humanity at UVA raises money to help build houses for low-income families right here in Charlottesville. Members are actively involved in the fundraising process, planning and executing events such as bake sales, bar nights, 5Ks and more. Members may also sign up to build weekly or to participate in the occasional Saturday build.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Application Based? - No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues: FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Laura Laumann; <a href="mailto:lcl9vn@virginia.edu">lcl9vn@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions Club at the University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Inspire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole Trail Volunteer Fire Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Socks in a Box**

Description: Socks in a Box is an organization created to collect socks for the homeless in the Charlottesville community. Throughout the year, our club conducts sock drives and fundraisers (primarily bake sales) to gather hundreds of pairs of socks to hand out at local shelters. The club does not have any dues or application process, and we are flexible with meeting times.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Monday 6 p.m.

Dues: FREE

Contact: rhh9dn@virginia.edu, jpf8vk@virginia.edu, ecr7fv@virginia.edu

**Youth Inspire**

Description: Youth Inspire (globalyouthinspire.com) is a non-profit organization that partners local students with young pediatric patients at the UVA Children's Hospital to foster peer interaction and emotional/social well-being. Its members design and conduct a variety of health-learning workshops, ranging from sun safety and hydration to flu prevention, in a sincere effort to provide resources to these children and promote an overall sense of wellness and health.

Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: youthinspireuva@gmail.com

**International Service**

**Building Tomorrow**

Description: Building Tomorrow is a non-profit initiative that empowers UVa students to invest their resources, time & talents in providing students in sub-Saharan Africa with access to an education. We have already raised the funds to build two academies in Uganda: the Academy of Gita in Uganda and the Academy of Mayira. We are now working to raise funds for our third academy. Our main fundraising event is Bike to Uganda, which occurs annually on grounds.

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: Sundays at 5pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: ha2qh@virginia.edu
Website:

Engineering Students Without Borders

Description: Engineering Students Without Borders (ESWB) is a student run organization at the University of Virginia that’s focused on applying sustainable engineering methods to carry out local and international development projects.

Our mission is to inspire students to be proactive and contextually aware engineers who empower communities to attain their basic human needs in a sustainable manner.

Dedication to ESWB, as well as any development related endeavor, requires a commitment in the form of time and efforts; although we do not charge monetary membership fees, we work in the currency of ideas and actions.

Are you Application Based? - Yes

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Benjamin Matthews; ben.matthews@eswb.org

Lacrosse the Nations

Description: We work with the national non-profit organization, Lacrosse the Nations, to provide afterschool physical education and life skills classes for children in impoverished areas. Our biggest activities will be working with the local Boys & Girls Club, fundraising for the afterschool programs in Managua, Nicaragua, and a summer trip to the program in Managua.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Augie O'Hern; ajo8ww@virginia.edu
Website: lacrossethenations.org

Machik Chapter at UVA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Are you Application Based?</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machik Chapter at UVA</td>
<td>Machik Chapter at UVA is a collegiate chapter of Machik, dedicating to improve education and living in Tibetan area.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xw4ce@virginia.edu">xw4ce@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaraguan Orphan Fund</td>
<td>Nicaraguan Orphan Fund (NOF) is a service based CIO that fundraises to support medical and educational initiatives in Nicaragua. We operate under the scope of ORPHANetwork and as such we donate all of our funds to the programs that they have helped to set up in and outside of Managua.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicaraguanorphanfund@gmail.com">nicaraguanorphanfund@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE Campaign</td>
<td>ONE is a a grassroots campaign formed with the advocacy mission of eradicating hunger, poverty and preventable disease in Africa. Each month we take part in a ONE Campus Challenge and encourage any and all UVa students, faculty and staff to join the campaign.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Christie Kim: <a href="mailto:ck5as@virginia.edu">ck5as@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Smile</td>
<td>Volunteer based organization. Social and volunteer activities. Money raised goes towards Operation Smile. Dedicated students (1 year of membership) are eligible to apply for an abroad mission trip through Operation Smile. We are the UVA chapter that supports Operation Smile which is an international medical non-profit which provides cleft lip and palate repair surgeries.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: Alisha Gupta; ag5zz@virginia.edu or Katy Miller; khm6yk@virginia.edu

Students for Stop Hunger Now

Description: Students for Stop Hunger Now is an organization that aides the international, non-profit Stop Hunger Now in making a difference in world hunger. Our main goal is to fundraise and package meals for the local community and numerous third-world countries. Every six seconds, a child dies from hunger. Meanwhile, each meal that we'll package only costs 25 cents! Many of the meals we package are for school lunch programs, as an incentive for kids to go to school.

Students for Stop Hunger at the University of Virginia branches off into four committees: sustainability committee, events committee, public relations committee, and fund raising committee. These committees were created in the purpose getting members more involved in the club!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: 15 dollars

Contact: Emily Leidy: eal7ce@virginia.edu

Students Helping Honduras

Description: Students Helping Honduras is a network, a movement, and a team of college students who believe they can make a difference. The mission of SHH is to provide fundamental human needs to orphaned and impoverished children in Honduras, and to spread awareness of these needs through the student body. These fundamental needs include, but are not limited to, educational opportunities, nourishment, access to adequate shelter, clean water, general livelihood, and recreational activities. SHH also works to educate college students about volunteerism, global responsibility, and sustainable development. By utilizing the full range of today's technology SHH cultivates compassion and raises awareness in order to mobilize students across the country. Aside from the continual fundraising efforts of SHH, members contribute to the mission by sharing the experiences of the children in Honduras through services trips over winter, spring, or summer break. The trip will be organized in conjunction with other collegiate chapters of SHH across the country in order for each chapter to have adequate representation for observation, assessment, and planning for future projects in Honduras.

Are you Application Based? - No
On-grounds Service

Challah for Hunger

Description: We are a service organization that bakes bread and sells it to the UVa and Charlottesville communities. All our donation go to charity. We love having new volunteers! You can join us on Tuesdays & Wednesdays at the Brody Jewish Center starting the week of Jan 24th. 4-6pm. Bring your friends and come have fun either braiding, baking or doughmaking!

Half of the profits are donated to the MAZON, and the other half are donated to the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank here in Charlottesville.

We sell plain, chocolate chip, cinnamon sugar, and garlic rosemary flavors, as well as a flavor of the week, but we're always looking for new suggestions! Plain loaves are $3 and flavored loaves are $4.

Buy challah on the lawn from 10am-2pm on Thursdays.

Interested in volunteering? People of all levels of baking expertise are encouraged to join us each week at 1824 University Circle.
--Tuesdays, 4pm, Dough-making
--Wednesdays, 4pm, Braiding & Baking
Email us at virginia@challahforhunger.org to sign up!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tues & Wed 4-6pm, Brody Jewish Center

Dues: FREE

Contact: virginia@challahforhunger.org

Monroe Society

Description: Host prospective students for an overnight stay and take them to your classes and activities! Host as often or as little as you like, to give prospective students the real UVA experience.

Are you Application Based? no
Meeting Time: 1 General Body meeting each semester
Dues: FREE
Contact: Themonroesociety@gmail.com
Website: themonroesociety.weebly.com

### VirginiaAmbassadors

Description: Club in conjunction with the admissions office. Programs like Days on the Lawn put UVA students with prospective students to help them learn about attending the university as a student. There are multiple programs one can volunteer with.

Are you Application Based? No
Meeting Time: Depends on the program
Dues: FREE
Contact: Erik Morlock; epm5fh@virginia.edu

---

## Sports Groups

### Club Sports

#### Club Figure Skating

Description: We skate together at Main Street Arena (on the Downtown Mall) from 6-8am on Tuesday mornings and have off-ice conditioning 4-5pm on Sundays. Our team has skaters of all levels, from beginner through advanced. We work with two coaches, who help skaters to improve their skills and achieve their competitive goals. Anyone is welcome to join!

Are you Application Based? - No
Meeting Time: 6-8am Tuesdays, 4-5pm Sundays
Dues: $125/semester
Contact: lrc4yd@virginia.edu

#### Sailing Association at UVa

Description: University of Virginia Sailing Club and Race Team.
Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Lake days on Saturdays

Dues: $70 dollars

Contact: Jordan Cornell (Commodore); jsc8bp@virginia.edu

Swim Club at UVA

Description: Swim Club provides members of the University community with the opportunity to swim year-round in an organized practice environment and to participate in inter-collegiate club swim meets. Practices are held five times per week, and the team typically travels to three meets each semester and additionally hosts a meet in the spring semester.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Sun. 5:30-6:30pm, Mon. & Wed. 7:30-8:30pm, Tues. & Thurs. 12:30-1:30pm

Dues: $60 dollars

Contact: aeg5gf@virginia.

The Virginia Fencing Club

Description: The Virginia Fencing Club is competitive fencing organization, competing in intercollegiate tournaments with both club and varsity schools up and down the East Coast and throughout the country. The club provides all necessary equipment and welcomes new members both with and without prior fencing experience. We practice Monday, Wednesday, and Friday of each week, and welcome new members at any time during the year.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: M/W/F 6:30-9:00 PM

Dues: $80/semester

Contact: Emma-Tei Kyono; etk9dc@virginia.edu

Virginia Fly Fishing Club

Description: The Virginia Fly Fishing Club (VFF) is sponsored by the national conservation organization, Trout Unlimited. TU focuses on the protection of wildlife in our country’s rivers and streams. By using fly fishing as a way to get members to learn a fun and technical sport, VFF tries to also instill valuable lessons regarding local conservation. Club members will get the chance to use gear sponsored by Costa Del Mar and Trout Unlimited as they learn more about Charlottesville’s local fisheries. They will receive training from professional fly fisher-men and women, and even compete in tournaments with fishing clubs from other schools around the country. Some examples from the past have been JMU, Sewanee, Washington & Lee, and Virginia Tech.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Are you Application Based?</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Motorsports/Virginia Baja Racing</td>
<td>Team of students who design, build, and race vehicles. We travel to competitions in the spring to compete against other universities and race the Baja off-road vehicle.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dah2ks@virginia.edu">dah2ks@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Polo Club</td>
<td>The Virginia Polo Club allows players of all skill levels to enjoy the sport and improve their game. At least one of the teams, men's varsity, women's varsity and club, meet everyday for practice.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Julia Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Triathlon Team</td>
<td>We compete in USA Triathlon's Mid-Atlantic Collegiate Triathlon Conference (MACTC). Each year, we race against other collegiate teams in the fall conference series, held throughout the states of Virginia, North Carolina, and Maryland. The series culminates with the MACTC Championships in mid-October. In the Spring, the team participates in qualifying races for collegiate nationals in mid and late Spring Semester. In April, we travel to compete in USA Triathlon's Collegiate National Championships.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdf3qj@virginia.edu">rdf3qj@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information about the team can be found on our website: [http://virginiatriathlon.weebly.com/](http://virginiatriathlon.weebly.com/)
More information about the USAT's MACTC can be found on the conference website: [mactc.org](http://mactc.org)
Meeting Time: practice schedule can be found at http://virginiatriathlon.weebly.com/
Dues: $50 per year
Contact: President: Matt Van de Graaf; mwv5np@virginia.edu

**Virginia Water-ski and Wake-board Club**

Description: The Virginia Water-Ski and Wake-Board Club provides the sports of water-skiing and wake-boarding to students of the University. While the main focus of the Club is to open access to these sports for students while enrolled at the University of Virginia, the club also competes on an intercollegiate level with Universities in the surrounding area. The Club also is pledged to creating outside the classroom interactions between students and faculty.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA
Dues: FREE
Contact: ack5fb@virginia.edu

**Virginia Women's Rugby**

Description: We are a women's club rugby team with the goal of teaching rugby to new players, as well as competing against other club teams on both local and national levels.

Are you Application Based? No

Meeting Time: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 4-6 PM
Dues: 80 dollars
Contact: Luma Abunimer; la2ft@virginia.edu

---

### Game Clubs

#### Historical Simulation Society

Description: The Historical Simulation Society meets to play board / strategy games on Fridays at 6:00 PM in Thornton Hall D222. A broad range of board games are played from perennial favorites like Settlers of Catan to more obscure games like Across the Rappahannock. There is a new game almost every night to try.

Are you Application Based? no
Rubik's Cube Club @ UVA

Description: The purpose of the Rubik's Cube club is to have fun solving Rubik's cubes, and various other twisty puzzles. We'll be learning, racing, and competing while discussing various methods.

Absolutely zero experience is necessary! We welcome beginners and those from all skill levels! Have fun getting fast, learning tricks, and seeing improvement!

We have also organized and hosted 4 official World Cube Association sanctioned competitions on grounds with competitors from several states! Our members are not obligated to compete but we help run an awesome event. In addition to seeing many competitors have fun and break their personal best times, we have seen national and world records broken at our competitors! Our last competition (11/14/15) featured 100+ competitors, including a couple former US National Champions, and the World Record Holder at that time for the Rubik's Cube, Collin Burns.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Weekends! Typically Sunday afternoons

Dues: FREE

Contact: sac3bc@virginia.edu

Smash @ UVa

Description: A club for the video game series Super Smash Bros. We come together for friendly free-play type events and do tournaments every so often.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: TBA

Dues: FREE

Contact: cp8tk@virginia.edu, Daniel Henry: dsh6fr@virginia.edu

Virginia Chess Club
Description: We are UVA's only chess team, meeting every week to play, learn and have fun with chess. Everyone is welcome with competition completely optional.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Wednesdays at 8pm

Dues: 10 dollars

Contact: Ben Vaughan; bav8sa@virginia.edu

Martial Arts

Kumdo Club (Kendo)

Description: We are a club sport on Grounds that practices the Korean sword art of Kumdo which is closely related to Japanese Kendo. We accept newcomers with no experience. Although we have recently started visiting other schools and participated in a tournament, we not primarily focused on competition and allow for anyone to join. We use bamboo swords called jukdo (shinai) and protective armor.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: AFC MP1 and MP4

Dues: FREE

Contact: vsk4jb@virginia.edu or oks2vd@virginia.edu

Shotokan Karate at UVA

Description:
The UVA Shotokan Karate Club is part of a world-wide non-profit organization, and the instructors have been teaching karate at UVA for 19 years. Shotokan karate fosters strength, confidence, and focus in a fun environment. Activities include regular training, optional yoga, guest instructors, tournaments, camps, and social nights.

The instructors founded the club in 1997 and have been training for 25 years. Members learn and develop blocking and striking techniques, forms, and sparring, with an emphasis on strong basic techniques and body connection. Benefits include physical and mental development, self-defense, and good friends.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesday 6:45-8 AFC, Thursday 6:45-8 Slaughter 1, Thursday 8-9:15 North Grounds, Sunday 3-4 yoga 4-5 karate AFC 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application Based?</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Dues</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taekwondo Club at UVA</td>
<td>Our club is open to all levels of experience in Taekwondo, a Korean martial art. We have classes and practices most nights of the week. Interested members can participate in tournaments or join our demonstration team.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mon 7-8, Most Tues 7-8, Wed 7-8, Thurs 5-6, Sat 12-1</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Saba Eskandarian: <a href="mailto:se8dq@virginia.edu">se8dq@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Fitness</td>
<td>We do high intensity functional group workouts twice a week as well as a variety of athletic/social events (volleyball, hikes, dinners, etc). Workouts can be scaled for members of all skill levels and no prior experience is required, just a willingness to work hard!</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Wednesday 7pm, Saturday 2pm</td>
<td>$25/semester</td>
<td>Calder Hannan: <a href="mailto:cmh4yt@virginia.edu">cmh4yt@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics Club at UVA</td>
<td>The Gymnastics Club team offers students of UVA a chance to pursue their gymnastics abilities in college. Any UVA undergraduate or graduate student is welcome to come and practice with the gymnastics club, regardless of experience.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Throughout the school year, the gymnastics team competitors with other club gymnastics teams at meets across the nation. Members that practice with the team are not required to compete.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Besides practices and competitions, the club hosts social events and other activities including dances, dinners, and more. Everyone is welcome to come and be a part of this fun and friendly team!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesday: 8:30PM-10:30PM, Thursday: 9:15PM-11:15PM

Dues: 75 dollars

Contact: Caroline Kerr (cpk5fc@virginia.edu) and/or Alec McKee (apm5fs@virginia.edu)

UYoga

Description: Fun, free yoga in a friendly atmosphere. All experience levels welcome, and extra yoga mats are available!

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7:30 pm

Dues: FREE

Contact: Kauri Dynes; kmd4tm@virginia.edu

UVA Collegiate Sports

Fill The Hill

Description: Fill The Hill aims to improve the overall football culture at the University of Virginia. We strive to increase student attendance, create an enjoyable game-day experience, and strengthen the personal connection between students and the team. We work directly with Marketing and Promotions in the Athletics Department to achieve these goals.

Are you Application Based? - No

Meeting Time: Weekly during the football season, usually Monday or Tuesday

Dues: FREE

Contact: ecc5qn@virginia.edu